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Jumpin' Jayhawk Tourney Is
Despite their inability to claim

a championship, the Cornhuskers
have made several tournament
records which are likely to remain
intact.

In 1949, the Huskers defeated
Iowa State 85-6- 7, establishing a
single game point record for
both an individual team and a
came. The Scarlet's feat of
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By ARLEY BONDARIN
Sports Staff Writer

The Big Seven Tournament, a
.lighlight of the winter basketball
campaign, will get under way on
December 26th in Kansas City,
Missouri.

The tourney will serve as a
preview of the forthcoming Big
seven Conference reguiar sea-sonpl-

All members of the
conference wiil be represented.
To complete the bracketing of
the round robin tournament, a
guest team has been invited.
This vear thA Stanford Indians

have been extended an invitation
to Com DP to at Kansas Pitv. Thus
far in the five year history of the
tournament, no guest squad nas
been ahlft tn Garner a rhamnlnn.
Ship, with the exception of South-
ern Methodist University Mus-
tangs, who captured first place
in me initial tourney in 1S40.

Previous guest teams have
been Southern Methodist and
Arkansas, 1946; Oklahoma
A. A M., 1947; Harvard, 1948;
Michigan, 1949; Minnesota,
1950.
Throueh the round robin nrn- -

cedurA all teams in thA tnurna.
ment are assured of playing three
games, unce aereated, a team is
DUt Into a lnsr hrnnlrfif mhars
it competes with other defeated
squads.

The Nebraska Cornhnskers
'will engage In the tourney as
uiey are scneauiea to race the

the first and second teams.
The first team consisted of

Whitey Skoog and Maynard
Johnson, Minnesota; Clyde Lov-
ellette, Kansas; Jack Barrett,
Kansas State; Jim Buchanan,
Nebraska.
Placed on the second squad

were Lew Hitch and Jack Stone,
Kansas State; Jim Owens. Okla
homa; Jerry Waugh, Kansas; Bob
fierce; iNeoraska.

Tournament Records
Most points single game 85,

Nebraska vs. Iowa State, 1949.
Most points single tournament

07, Nebraska, 1949.
Most points c a r e e r 840,

Oklahoma.' j

Fewest points yiei led game i

33, Oklahoma A. & M. vs. Iowa
State, 1947.

Fewest points yielded tourna-
ment 129, Oklahoma A. & M.,
1947.

Fewest points yielded career
742, Kansas State (five tour-

naments).
Widest winning margin 33,

Colorado (81) vs. Harvard (48),
1948.

Most points two teams one
game 152, 1949, Nebraska vs. j

Iowa State (67) overtime. j

Fewest points scored by two
teams one game 77, Oklahoma
A. & M. (44) vs. Iowa State
(33), 1947.

Individual
Most points single game 38,

Maynard Johnson, Minnesota
vs. Colorado, 1951.
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1949 tourney, an average of 69
points per game, also set a new
mark.
Bob Pierce, holder of the Corn-husk- er

scoring record, owns the
tournament record for most free
throws in a tourney career.
Pierce, now in his freshman year
with Philips Oilers, toed the free
throw line 31 times through the
1948-'49-'- 50 tournaments to es
tablish a record.

Bob Cerv, Nebraska Univer-
sity's contribution to the New
York Yankee baseball team,
holds the rather dubious honor
of having fouled 36 times
through
In the all-ti- individual scor

ing race, former Hnslrer m-e-

Bus Whitehead, trails Pierce by
one point. Pierce is in ninth spot
with 87 points in nine games.

Whitehead scored 63 points
in the 1949 tournament to gar-
ner fifth spot in single tourney
statistics. Pierce is in seventh
place with 54 markers in the
1950 tourney.
In the 1950 tournament tha

Huskers placed a man on 'both1

a benSporfetfes Simon's Exclusive

nationally ranked Kansas State
Wildcats.
The Huskers will enter the

competition with a record of five
victories and ten defeats in five
tournaments. The Nebraskans
have failed to garner either a
championship or a runnerup spot
m five previous attempts.

Trevious Tournament cham-
pions and runncrsup are as fol-
lows: 1946 Southern Meth-
odist, Kansas; 1947 Kansas
State, Oklahoma A. & M.; 1948

Oklahoma, Kansas; 1949
Missouri, Oklahoma; 1950
Kansas State, Minnesota.
Through five tourneys, Okla

homa and Kansas State hold the
best records with eleven victories
in fifteen contests for a percent
age of .733. Kansas University's
Jayhawkers have compiled a rec
ord of nine victories and six de
feats, while Missouri has won
eight and lost seven.

Iowa State's Cyclones have
gained only four wins while
dropping eleven contests. Poor-
est record of conference mem-
bers is that of Colorado. The
Buffaloes, In four years of com-
petition since becoming a mem-
ber of the conference, have
been able to win only two
games of the twelve which they
have played.
Harvard, the 1948 guest, is the

only quintet to fail to win a game,
as they dropped all three of their
contests.

tournament are Alnha ftmiiivm Pi
number two, Alpha Chi Omega
numDer one and number 5, Delta
Delta Delta number one. Gamma
Phi Beta number one, Kappa
Aipna Theta number one and
number two, Kappa Kappa Gamma
number four and number five,
ana xowne Club number one.

By glancing at the Bowling
Chart one sees that Chi O's Bar-
bara Kissler and Kathleen Kelly,
and the Dorm's Marilyn Reyn-
olds have thus far won the most
games.
Other contenders are Aloha Phis

Jackie Griffiths, Peggy Wells,
Marilyn, and Bev Aldrich. Alpha
Xis still in tournament are Marilvn
Schnert, and Marilyn Post. Chi O
nnntenrlers are Mflrw Ann PaceV
Carol Else, Joan Hoyt, and Ann

, . . .I UV.LJ V .1. u 1 1

llyn Rice, Wanda Barrett, and
.Tnan Wflwthnme. Tnn PamaVi,p
and Mary Ann Neely are holding
their own for the Thetas while
Eilleen Oelrich and Phyllis Lickei
are doing the same for Terrace
Hall and Towne Club respectively.
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By MTA HELMSTADTER
WAA Sports Columnist.

Although snow seems tn shut
,oui pians lor summer, loresighted
camp counselors will be interested
m me new camp Leadership
course which will be offered the
sprine semester. This new two
credit course is sponsored jointly
Dy the Men's and Women's P.E.
Department.

Hollie Lepley and Ruth Shell-ber-g

are in charge of the course
which meets Tuesday and Thurs-
day at 1 p.m. Camp Leaderships
consists of a series of lectures
and discussions and a laboratory
on outdoor work in camping
skills. Nn nrereauisitfts ar iw.
quired for the new Camp Lead- -
ersmp course.
Grant Memorial, at present.!

Kansas U.,
Illinois U.
Both Win

By MARSHALL KUSHNER
Assistant Sports Editor

The Universitv of TTancse To
ketbaU machine rolled merrily
along this week as they started

.wee on by spanking Rice
Institute Of thA finuttinroct Ann.wvt ai YTCIfc
ference, 68-4- 8.

Coach Phor An Mnnil- -
ball artists were having a rather
hard time of it In the second
quarter, when they were able
to collect only 13 points. Ragged
passing and poor shooting had
the fans howling with glee.
Then the laughter ceased and

the slaughter began. The Jay-haw-ks

DOUred it nn and want
away trapping the Owls. It was
me sixm win lor the Jayhawks
this season.

Clyde Lovellette had an av-
erage day by hitting nine
buckets and six gratus tosses for
24 tallies. This brings the

record up to 167
points scored thus far in the
season. He has averaged 27.8
points for six games.
Coach Allen used b?s

stringers sparingly during the
game and allowed a total of 15
men to get into the fray. Con-
spicuous for his absence again was
Charlie Hoag, nd Jay-ha- wk

athlete.
The Sunflower boys certainly

proved their press clippings
were fallacious. The Jayhawks
are currently riding in the As-
sociated Press seventh place
spot in national ranking.

The Oklahoma Sooners found
out what it was like to play the .

nation's best basketball quin-
tet, according to the AP ratings,
when they bucked heads with
the University of Illinois and
lost, 69-5- 1.

supports about three bracketed Lammers. Marlene Oehrle and
charts showing the progress of the! Nancy Dahlgren are Tri Delt con-vari-

tournaments. Closer in-- 1 tenders.
. . : - . . . . Tr c?n a j it: : :sctuun oi uiese wuiguing DraCK- -l -- vjj ooiy auauu, Virginia

ets will reveal that the Volleyball1 Poppy, Susie Reinhardt, and Paula
tenms of Kappa Kappa Gamma, Withey are still in the alley sport.
Kappa Alpha Theta, Delta Gamma, (The Dorm is pinning its hopes on
arH "Tlrtwrt qa in Mkmti..l. .fiMvflr AT ill or Tlottv TVTari

Most points tournam:iu ?Z,
Clyde Lovellette, Kansas, 1950.

Most points career 146,
Clyde Lovellette, Kansas, 1949-195- 0.

Most field goals game 15,
Johnson, Minnesota vs. Colo-
rado, 1950.

Most field goals tournament
37, Clyde Lovellette, Kansas,

1950.
Most field goals career 62,

Clyde Lovellette, Kansas, 1949-195- 0.

Most free throws game 11,
Dave Weatherby, Kansas State
vs. Arkansas, 1946; Leo Van-derku- y,

Michigan vs. Kansas,
1949.

Most free throws career 31,
Pob Pierce, Nebraska, 1948-'49-3- 0.

All-tim- e scorers Clyde Lov-llett- e,

Kansas, 146 (six
;ames); Ernie Barrett K.S., 101
'9); Jerry Waugh, Kansas, 101
(12); Wayne Tucker, Colo., 99
(9); Bill Waters, Okla., 94 (11);
Kendall Hills, Colo., 93 (9); Dan
Pippin, Missouri, 92 (9); Don
Paulsen, I. S., 92 (12): Bob
Pierce, Nebraska, 87 (9); Bus
Whitehead, Nebr., 86 (9).

The Huskers were beaten
last night by the Mustangs of
Southern Methodist University,
61-5- 5. Jim Buchanan and Fred
Seger were the big guns in the
Scarlet attack.
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LOVELLETT E'S UNDER-
STUDY . . . Ever wondered
who would play If University
of Kansas basketball star center
would be injured? Well, here
he is, B. H. Born, who has done
some fine relief work for Coach
Phof Allen.

' i 1 11 Ill LI IV-- SCllUlliiaia ,J1
the tournament which the Kaunas
won last vear

Kappa Kappa Gamma number
one, won a seat in the semifinal
round by beating Dorm number
two. Kappa Alpha Theta num-
ber one emerged the Kappa op-
ponent after beating Alpha Phi
numoer one. in the other semi--!
final tussle the Delta Gamma

; number one team beat Alpha Xi
Delta number 2 to qualify to
play Dorm team number one.
Dorm beat Alpha XI Delta num-
ber one to get nto the semifinals.
According to the Duckpm Tour-iname- nt

Chart those still in that

Colorado's
i

Cagers Start
Eastern Trip

Colorado's basketball squad
treks 'eastward this week, playing
games with Bradley and Michigan
and ending its longest road trip of
the reason in the Big Seven con-

ference tourney at Kansas City.
The Buffs meet Bradley to-

night at Peoria and Michigan
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Arrow Gabanaro

gives you everything you

want in a sports shirt
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Saturday at Ann Arbor before
returning to the Kansas City
meet. That annual conference
affair runs Wednesday through
Saturday of next week.
All legs of the 12-d- ay trip will

be made by air with Bebe L.ee ana
his 14-m- an traveling squad leav
ing Denver Wednesday morning.
They return home on December
30.

Players making; the trip are:
John Amaya, Don Branby. Art
Bunte, Bruce Conway, Frank
Gompert, Burdette Haldorsom,
Tom Harrold, Ralph Karst. Ken
Koop. Bob Lawson, Ken Munns,
Jim Ranglos, Bob Stewart, and
Bob Yardley. .

Lee, Assistant Coach Russell
Walseth and Manager Bob Todd
will also accompany the team.

This week's contests will be
Colorado's first with Bradley and
its second with Michigan. Colo-rad- o

opened wfth the Wolverines
here three years ago and won,
47-3- 8.

Lee figures rough evenings
on tap for both of the road
games with Bradley posting a
32-- 6 mark from a year ago and
Michigan again on the upswing
after a second division finish in
the Big Ten last winter.

The Braves already have
knocked off Minnesota at Minne-
apolis and the Gophers in turn
juggled national ratings by up-

setting No. 1 Kentucky.
Lee prsently la more con-

cerned with his team shooting
than comparative scores, figur-
ing Buff percentages "have
fallen far below the pace needed
to win games."

"We can't expect to win against
tough competition unless we hit
well up in the thirties," Lee
points out. "We've been getting
40 points a game when good
shooting should get us 60."

The Buffs opened with a 36
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Casement Student Union
'fours

per cent snooting average
agitinst Wichita and have fallen
short of the 30 mark since withv percentages of 21.4, 27.6, 27
and 21 in their next four games.
"In this modern day basketball,

few defenses limit teams to 40
points, and ours is no exception

we've got to get points our- -
selves," Lee warned.

He plans to stick with his
same five starter for the Brad-
ley game, but will make
switches if the scoring doesn't
Improve. These five presently
top Buff scorers Frank Gom- -
pert, 44 points, and Bob Yard-le- y,

40, at forwards; Art Bunte,
41, center; John Amaya, 35, and
Tom Harrold, 34, guards.

On the football scene at C. U.
two Colorado seniors have been
named to the Omaha World-Hera- ld

all-B- ig Seven football team.
They are Fullback Merwin

Hodel ind Tackle Jack Jorgenson.
Hodel was picked as the No. 1

fullback on the 1950 team.
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14-1- 8 and sleeve lengths 32-3- 5.
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